
 

 

 

 
Abstract

The suspended particulate matter (PM10) breathable fraction is one of the biggest pollutants in the cities atmospheres being of

special interest because it passes directly to the lungs in the breathing process and it is deposited in the lung alveoli.- The PM10

contain great variety of metals whose origin can be natural or anthropogenic. The governorship environment departement, since

couple years is monitoring the concentration of PM10 in the air of the city. The present work proposes the measure of the metals

concentration( contents in this particulate matter breathable fraction.The monitoring of breathable fraction was carried in the High

Volume sampling for PM 10(Hi Vol PM 10) on microfibre quartz filters in sampling collections during 1997,1998 and January to

April of 1999 in four sampling stations located in different points of the city of Bucaramanga. The samples were subjected to acid

digestion and in the remaining solutions the metals were measured by atomic absorption espectroscopy. The Kennedy and

Juventud stations(to the north of the city), present the highest PM10 and metals concentrations in every period. The Gaitan

stations presents the smaller PM 10 and metals concentration. However, the metals concentration found are for below the

maximum permissible values in Europe and the United States
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